Role of tele-medicine in retinopathy of prematurity screening in rural outreach centers in India - a report of 20,214 imaging sessions in the KIDROP program.
Middle-income countries such as India are suffering from the third epidemic of retinopathy of prematurity (ROP). Improved survival and lower infant mortality rates have resulted in an increased number of preterm survivors in rural areas that unfortunately lack ROP specialists. We report our experience of a public-private partnership in rural India of an ongoing telemedicine program Karnataka Internet Assisted Diagnosis of Retinopathy of Prematurity program KIDROP that provides ROP screening by non-physicians. The analysis of 20,214 imaging sessions of 7106 from 36 rural centers in 77 months of activity are presented. The overall incidence of any stage and treatment requiring ROP was 22.39% and 3.57% respectively. We found a higher incidence of severe ROP in private (7.1%) vs government centers (1.7%). Fifty of the 254 babies (19.69%) who underwent treatment were outside the American screening guidelines cut-off. The report compares other "real-world" tele-ROP programs, summarizes the impact, and provides future strategies for outreach ROP screening in middle-income countries.